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to bare restored to Uliuokalanl ner
entire estate unhampered by a trust
deed, which restoration, according to
tfc complaint, would bring to Kuhlo

, rnat Is alleged to be his rightful In-

heritance.
Kuhlo Not Beneficiary. ;

He Is not named as a beneficiary in
the trust deed, Iaukea and John A.
Dominis are given bequests, with val-

uable lands at Walklki for the former,
and the Queen's home at Washington
place and an annuity of IC000 for the
latter. Over and above indebtedness,
it Is estimated that the queen's estate
is valued at $150,000.

In addition to'Iaifite and W. O.
Smith, trustees of the estate, the fol-

lowing are named as respondents' In
the suit: Nakanealoha, Anaole. Kelil-akaba- i,

Mrs. Kamaka von Oelhoffen,
Kaheana Pala, Hakaul-an- d Kalnalu,
his wife, Mary K. Kahalepuna, SK.
Mahoe and Emalia, his wife; Akl, sis-

ter of Mahial Robinson; Mrs. Mary
AulJ, Mary Pahau, Mrs. Kalehua,
Gecre Napahuehia, and George Ka-L!Ii:.-

his son. .
'

Treriin and Conspiracy. .

The auit Is brought by Kuhk as the
. Queen's "next best friend."' The-complai-

charges treason and. con-

spiracy against the Queen by Iaukea
and John A. Dominis. Since the ere-

ction of the trust In 1909, Iaukea has
bf en the queen's trustee, manager and
business agent. Dominis resides at
Wihirstoa place and has been gen-

erally considered as her heir. Ap-

pended to the complaint Is a publica-
tion the "family tree," which a-

llies KuLIo's royal lineage. It Is al-- lt

red Hit the queen is without issue
c:.d that, since the death of his bro-

il. tr. Prince David Kawananakoa, Ku-U- o

Li3 teca the next cf kin, and also
tl. t he 13 the greit grandson of Kamo-- l

i.;LI, a Ugh chiefess, who was the
' cJitn's frandnother.

The folio-- ing paragraph in the com-r'.-- I

.t d: scribes the brief reign of LI-i- ;

zlzrA t'i queen:
C .:-- r y C:s cf Hei;n.

Tl.-- t while the reigning queen of
tl ? l.!rf :n cf Hawaii as aforesaid,
; -- 1 burdened with the great responsl-i::::;-- 3

cf that ece, her husband, the
; I J. O. Donlnis, died, and she was
i:. : :l y deprived cf his advice and as-- i

pirticularly in reference to
tl : ;r:::r r.cr element of her prop-
erty, tu:ineS and aSairs; that
' r r :i rr'n wes a ctcrny one, par-..- .

tL; Utter portion, witi
f: th-r.- r;s cf ministry, finally

In a ccn"!racy by the
I i:t; :i to dethrone the said-

: tr.l fct up a provisional, gov-- j
: .t t. t:.:.t until terms cf. union;

. t : Ur.:'.:I States cf America
II- - .'.'-te- d and agreed epen,

;'.ri:y tha eaid queen was
! vr.3 aided and abetted by;

i r '.ni. ter and the AmeF
, to t hieh ea:d queen yield

. - r. i ' n pretest, declaring
. 1 to the superior forces

; : r.-'-Li Ltate3 cf America,
: ' 'ter tad caused the Unit-trccr- s

to be landed and
::1 that he was supporting

government: that
1 c : res deprived of the
- ! - .:r.t3 appurtenant

: -
- , the Income

c n Ind3, excluded from
- 1 tzr a lens time con--.

- private residence, under
c curveir.ance cf armec'

' to the strain cf alter
1 :

. and fear and the constant
ty ts to the attitude and ac--t
- United States, to which, in

she yielded her author- -

! :h tl .e as the Ea'i gov-u- :
the-- United States thould;

. t; .? f;t3 b'ns presented to it,
' r :t!er.s cf its representatives

her and the authority
claimed as the constltutlon-v- -

i cf the Hawaiian Islands;
:d queen was charged with

t3 : eee: :ry to a certain, alleg-- :

t : n cn the seventh day
: , aerainst the said pro- -

. rnment, led by one Rob- -

; .::ex and known as the "Wll--c

; I :: itien'; that. the raid quees
i ii : : ' , the charge of misprison

f . : r.a la against her, was tried
: .: : 1 ruilty by a court-martia- l,

1 ta Imprisonment and acta
". 1 ;ri:e:.ed for a term of six

: ,.t!. end thereafter had to endure
t! Lnr.ihation " the annexation by
;e . : the United States
c : t ? r.rr r ;.. J.m of Hawaii, that

ovc --.t to the superior force of
A.h';.. i 3 bed yielded, relying upon
1 rclr.etated when the facts were
f. u: h althc'jh In the meantime a sp-c:- al

i appointed
i. r dethronement had reported

i:i her f - r, the secretary of state had
reported to the president of the United
States that anything short of the

cf her government would not
--- satisfy the demands of justice, and the

president of the United States, in sub-mlttl- ns

the report to congress, in a
t r message had declared that that
country could not refuse to redress
an injury inflicted through an abuse of
power by cScers clothed with its au-

thority and wearing its uniform; that
the said queen during said time had
the further shock and. mortification
of seing many of those who were ap-
parently her most devoted subjects, in-
cluding one of said defendants, Curtis

; P. Iaukea, desert her failing cause,
and even arraying themselves In arms

. against her, for the sake of office; that
the said queen, during a considerable

.portion of. said time since 'her de-
thronement, suffered, as the petition-er- s

are Informed and believe, and for
a long time was treated for a certain
disorder, which has the effect of im-

pairing' the will; all of which causes,
including the mental and physical suf-
fering ensuing therefrom, together
with the Inf.rmlties of mind incident
to eld e, impaired the mind and

memory of the said queen before the
second day of December, 1909. so that,
as the queen herself declared .In sev-

eral affidavits In said year. sh-w-

suffering from the forgetfulness of old
age, that her memory.was impaired,
and that she was unable to remember
so simple a thing as the service of
process upon her, although such serv-

ice was not unfamiliar., '
Memory Became Impaired..- - v ''
.The complaint alleges that, one to

worries over her private finances, and
especially over transactions taking
place prior to December, 1909, her
mind and memory became Impaired
to the extent that she came readily
trader the Influences of anyone near
her or having her Immediate confi-

dence, and that she became "change-
able, uncertain and forgetful" of what
she had done or should do. :

The complaint alleges:
"That owing to bodily Infirmities

and troubles which the said Queen
had suffered for and during the past
10 years, her memory had become so
Impaired that it was difficult for her
to recollect matters and things con-nftrtf- td

with the details of her business
occurring during recent years, unless
such occurrences were impressed up-

on her memory-b- y some particular
reason or some striking event" :,:

"Conspiracy" Is Charged, i

: Allegations : regarding a "conspir-
acy" between C P. Iaukea and John
A. Dominis to' gain control of the
Queen's property are set forth in the
complaint as follows:
" "That said defendant Curtis P. Iau-

kea at all times herein mentioned was
and now is a man of commanding
presence, of suave manners, smooth
ways, of wide and valuable experience
in the affairs of state and otherwise
of much culture, thorough education,
has traveled In foreign countries, ana
generally was and . is a man of the
world; and that by said power of at-

torney to said defendent Curtis P.. 10,
kea, executed November. 13, 1909, the
said Queen had placed the entire care,5
management and control.' of all her
property la the hands of said defend-
ant, in the full belief that he would, In
all respects,, act for the benefit, ad-

vantage and protection of said Queen
and her said property and interest,
and from the date of said execution of
said power of attorney the said Queen
had been dependent upon the aid, ad-

vice and counsel of said defendant
Curtis P. Iaukea, and he was her trust-
ed agent, personal friend and adviser.
In whom she placed and had the full-

est trust and confidence, entirely fon
getful of the fact that the said Curtis
P. Iaukea had previously deserted her
falling cause, to further his own inter

' " ' 'est. '
Calls Dominis "Self Seeking.""'
' f'That the said Queen" had,' previous
to the said ;second day of December;
1909, about1 her person' and In her
household two young men, then about
20 years of age, brought up" In her
household and at her expense, jib-- .ot
these, Joseph Kaiponoheaj Aea, ; the
younger, who, deceased on the four-
teenth day of November, 1914, was of
a free, cren. Independent, unselfish
disposition, the. other, the defendant,
John A.' Domtnls, then known as John
Dominis Almoku, was the reputed Ille-

gitimate child of the said J. O. Domi-

nis, was subservient, self-6eekin- ever
watchful for advancing his own inter-
est with the sajd-Queen- ; that at. all
times previous to the twelfth day of
October.. 18 09, the said Joseph Kaipo-nohe- a

Ae, the younger- - had been the
favorite with the said Queen, despite
the efforts of said defendant, John A.
Dominis, but that on the discharge of
said Joseph K. Aea, the senior, the
father of said Joseph Kaiponohea Aea,
from the service of the Queen, after a
long and devoted service for over 30
years and for several years as her
business agent, "the said Joseph Kaipo-
nohea Aea, the younger, had been ex-

cluded from association with the said
Queen on the same terms as had been
the custom heretofore." . V

Alleged Plot Revealed. '
"That as soon . as said defendant

Curtis P. Iaukea had been appointed
the business agent and received said
power of attorney and found that the
said Queen relied on him for counsel
and advice, said defendant 'and the
defendant John A. .Dominis conspired
together to obtain a testamentary dis-
position by plaintiff of her property
In such farm that they,, the said de-
fendants," might profit thereby, and, as
the petitioners are Informed and be-

lieve and therefore allege, within . a
few days after the said defendant Cur-
tis P. Iaukea had received said ap-
pointment he procured the said Queen
to consult Abraham S. Humphreys,
then and now member of. the bar
of this court, with reference, to mak-
ing a will, and the said Queen did con-

sult the said Humphreys on the 26th
day of November, 1909, and the, said
defendants also procured the said
Humphreys to advise tne , Queen to
execute an irrevocable deed, of trust
instead of , a will, and to suggest to
the Queen that the defendant W. O.
Smith should be associated "with him
In the matter; that the. said defend-
ants Iaukea and Dominis procured the
said Humphreys to make said latter
suggestion and the said Humphreys
made said suggestion for the reason
that the said defendants a&d bald
Humphreys knew at that time the
facts herein alleged, and being well
aware of the condition of the rolnd
of said Queen and the doubtful pro-
priety of her executing either a will
or trust deed under the circumstances,
sought to strengthen the moral effect
ot such act by the participation there-
in, of the said. W. O. Smith, who was
then and is now a man of high stand-
ing in the community; and a member
of the bar of this court; that on the
27th day of November, 1909, the said
Smith and Humphreys advised with
the said Queen, and the said Smith
suggested that if she wished to make
a trust deed she might provide, In-

stead of an irrevocable trust a trust
with the power of revocation with the
consent of a majority of the trustees.
Had Important Witness.
"That the said conspirators, contriv-
ing and Intending to procure the com-
plete control of the property of the
Queen, suggested to the said Queen
and Intended that the trustees should
be themselves the said defendants,
Curtis P. Iaukea and John A. Dominis,
together with one A. S. Cleghorn, who
deceased on or about the first day of
November, 1910, and who was then a
man much enfeebled by illness and
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by advancing years, but with the said
Abram S., Humphreys being dubious
of the.moral effect of three such trus-
tees, under a deed of trust executed
under, the circumstances as said pro-
posed deed was to be executed, it be-
ing one of great Importance and the
said Dominis, having had little experi-
ence In such matters and being a be-
neficiary, to a large extent under the
proposed trust, and they being desh
ous to bolster up said trust, procured
the said Queen on .the : 30th day of
November to ask the defendant W. O.
Simth to become a trustee in, order
that, the weight of the high, character
of the said W; O. Smith might to some
degree counteract other circumstances
surrounding said --proposed trust deed,
he, the said 'Abram S. ' Humphreys,
having in the meantime persuaded the
said defendant Dominis that It would
be better for him not to act as ' a
trustee; that the said W. (X Smith, as
the petitioners are informed and be-
lieve and therefore allege, after said
proposed trust deed , had been
prepared, ' but V knowing the mat-
ters and things : herein , ; alleged
and; fearing that his standing in the
community .would not be sufficient to
give moral weight to the transaction,
requested S. M. i Damon and' Cecil
Brown, both persons of hlga standing
and" weight in the community, to wit-
ness the execution of said trust deed,
which was signed by the qun on
said second day of December, 1909,
a, copy of which is hereto annexed,
referred to and made a part hereof,
and marked exhibit 'A. ?: ; f V
Ignored Prince, : Is Claim." .

; 'That at the time . of the execution
of said instrument Exhibit 'A, said
prince was in the., said City of Hono-
lulu and easily accessible, and all of
said persons participating in said act
knew that - the said prince was the
only next of kin and , heir at law o'
said queen, and that she had consult
ed and advised with, said prince, de
pended; and relied on him In import
ant matters of business, and had so
done with, reference to said English
suit shortly before, and that the said
conspirators sedulously kept the said
queen from consulting and advising
with said prince or with her other old
friends --and Intimates, and carefully
excluded from any consultatl6n or
knowledge of the execution of ; said
deed the said Joseph Kaiponohea Aea
who had been brought up by the said
queen as a foster son. v

"That the Bald A. S. Cleghorn had
been formerly, a friend of the said
queen and - connected ' by marriage to
her sister Llkellke, 'long since de-
ceased, but the said .Cleghorn had
been "alienated from her hy his ef-
forts, backed up by a' faction in Ha-
waii, to. restore the. kingdom withr his
daughter Kaiulant as queen' Instead of
the- - - said LlUuokalanl ;-

- - that the ' said
defendants, W. O. Smith 'and S.MI.
Damon, had been' leaders ; In. the, said
overthrow, the said S. M. 'Damon hav-
ing been rice-preside-nt

. ofu.the provi-
sional government, and the said W.'Oi
Smith' its attorney, general, and. the
said Cecil, Brown having been also ac-
tive in the support of the sam$. Wing
a member of Its Advisory CounciL
Claim Dominis'.Needed ob; 7 .'" :

. "That the, said .Curtis P. ; Iaukea; at
the time of his appointment as ; bus!
ness agent for the queen on Novem-
ber 13,: 1909r was " withqut employment
or means of support, and that his pur-
pose in securing the execution" of said
deed, Exhibit ,,'A,V was to secure him-
self In' the said position, which 'yield-
ed a salary of one hundred fifty dol-
lars (1150) a month and the trustee
ship paying him, seven, hundred fifty
dollars - ($750) a, year; with other
emoluments, and - also V securing ;by
said deed ultimately, without consid-
eration, a Valuable piece of land in fee
worth not less than ten thousand dol-
lars ($10,000), subject only to the life
estate of the qneen, who was then an
aged woman; and that the purpose of
the said defendant, John A, Dominis,
named in said trust deed. Exhibit' A
was to secure to himself, subject to
the life estate of said queen, her home
known as 'Washington Place in fee,
worth not less thaii thirty-fiv- e - thous-
and dollars - $35,000); together with
an annuity of six , thousand dollars
($6,000)." 'r....:-;i..- 5

1 The execution 'of the trust, deed' is
described as follows: 'r'l .'.' '

Queen Thought It a.Wlll.. ; ;"V ' j
"That thereafter, ,.on December

1909, the said Queen departed from
Honolulu for the city 'of, Washington,
where she was seeking to' press her
claim against .the United States, and.
when In San Francisco, OA the twenty-- :

eighth . day of December, '1909, she
asked her old. friend, Coi. Samuel Pap.
ker, who had,, called : upon her at the
hotel, If he knew, any thing about her
having signed a deed of trust parting
with all her property and the disposi-
tion of it, and, when the said Parker
replied that he had and that It had
been printed In the papers, she said-she-ha-

not signed a trust deed, but
made a will, and that said defendant
S. M. Damon and the said Cecil Brown
were witnesses to it The said Queen
seemed daxed, and not to know where
she was, and sent for the said Prince
and asked him if he had heard or
knew she had signed away her prop-
erty under a trust deed, and upon his
replying in the affirmative said to him
that she wished to have said deed of
trust, revoked, whereupon - the said
Prince advised her to consnlt;an at-
torney, and the said Queen thereupon
retained the, firm of Thompson, dem-
ons & Wilder, and consulted with r F.
E. Thompson,; Esq.. who was then" In
San Francisco, with reference . to tak-
ing steps In said matter, and the said
firm, by her direction., gave notice ;of
the revocatioiuof said deed of trust
in the paper prints .and to said trus-
tees.";, .v ; ;: -

"Fraudulently Conspired. . t ;

Charges of fraud are made against
Iaukea and Dominis in the following
alterations:.--'.'- - :

4

"That at all times Curtis
P. Iaukea and John A. Dominis. have
unlawfully and fraudulently combined,
conspired and confederated together
for the purpose of obtaining control
of the property and person of the said
Queen and of Imposing their wills on
her; and unlawfully and fraudulently
combining, conspiring and confederaf
Ing together for the- - purposes above
set forth have prevented and do now
prevent the said Queen from obtain-
ing the advice and aid of her old an
loyal friends and retainers: that said
Respondents, together with their wives,
have kept and do now keep said

: 'X-- 'V;'-;-
' v

Whether you realize it or not, Christmas is
just around the corner. A Ghristnias gift
delivered late is robbed of half its charm; and

Christmas gift selected late robs i the giver
the joy of choosing.

a
of half
Christm
early: ,

a :

.
rAt iyetf fih6? assort-- v

meht. A luxury - for'' :

most men. that - they "'

early.

Here are few suggestions

Bath Robes

don't ' ge"t except as a tion sets, such as Sox
gift,: and ; and Tiej in fancy holi-whe- n

do get them day, box. : ' ;

Collar Boxes
A n?ce variety .of .

these useful and neces-
sary" colnforts.1' "

't

Silk'Shirts
A large .

at a price you can afford -
to pay. . . .

' - ,

F.len, Vomen and
.Children's Sweaters

Neckwear vLad
A ; wealth of Silk '

Neckwear . at all prices.
Always appropriate' for l

Christmas gifts. 50c to
$3.00? in gift boxes; V- - ;

You

h(B

never

from all her old and
loyal frienda and retainers, and nave
and do 'prevent her from any
of those on: whom she would
rely, unless In the presence of them,
the said respondents '.''or their Tvives;
that ly reason of such Isolation and
such " constant the said

has not "and cannot now, obtain
Sueen any advice

' ".
' V:C:'- ' ' " i

' ):,:- '

as is now rea
it

appreciate
tHey

assortment,

Silk Hose
' A truly remarkable

line. both in single
pairs and in comoina- -

VVhat: more' usetui or
suitable could you
give , man! You'll '

.marvel at our assort-
ment, and

Hats
Felts . and Straws

,

Leather BeltS
. . With plain and - -

. Initialed Buckles -

Bathing Suits

ies

f The well-know- n Cm-- ; : ;V ,f
derella Brand. Newest - 1 1

: , J

pastel shades. -

or counsel, and she did not nor does
she now know or understand the con-- '
tents and effect of the aforesaid in- -'

struments of trust and power of attor-
ney of Curtis P. Iaukea - And petition-
ers further allege that by the continu-
ing "and progressive weakness of old
age, of her mental faculties
from the causes .heretofore alleged,'
and by reason of the undue and im

We have 'just: received a large shipment 'of AD-LE- R

ROCHESTER SUITS. will find here

a pattern and style to suit your requirements.

A

76 near Fort

''Where it's a sale- - until the is
' satisfied" , .

Queen Isolated

seeing
naturally

surveillance,

Independent'
-- '".

gift
a

prices.".

Men

v.--:'-r-
l

impaired

customer

Everything for

Buy You'll find pays

andVomen's

Hosiery

Hotel Street,

at this store.

M4- -

1 J'

i

9 1:

-

i

il if , V
1

xi I V

proper influence so 'aforesaid exerted
over her by said respondents, Curtis
P. Iaukea and John A. Dominis, anc
because of their surveillance and her
isolation as aforesaid, the said Queen

is in fear and under the absolute dom-
ination of them, the respondents last
above named, and cannot now act free-
ly, nor at any of the times hereinbe-
fore stated has been able so to act

Come
BIG.

freely and Independently, and that C T
said Instruments of trust' did not ad
do not express the wishes and desires
of said Queen, and. were not and are;
not her free' and - voluntary act and
deed."

'
.

y
.When you have heard them r-- cs

you want to hear them again Earv
gelists Brown and Curry. Adv.

' :

'''' . . ;
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